ELBERT COUNTY FAIR PARADE FORM

Trevor and Melissa Smith, Parade Directors

Mail Deadline: Friday, July 27
Mail To: Trevor Smith, Parade Director
P.O. Box 53
Kiowa, CO 80117

Fax 303-621-3161, or Hand Carry to Fair Office, or E-mail: BVCattle.Trevor@yahoo.com
By Wednesday, August 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description of Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry Example:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>1957 Chevrolet, Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class # | Title | Make sure to attach typed commentary to entry.
--- | --- | ---
1. Float
2. Horse Drawn Vehicle
3. Motor Vehicle
4. Single Rider; Riding Group
5. Band
6. Foot Group
7. Elbert County 4-H Clubs (any type entry)
8. Any Other

2012 Elbert County Fair
Parade Theme: America - Country Strong
Trevor and Melissa Smith, Parade Directors

Sunday, August 5, 12:00 Noon, Downtown to Fair Grounds

Check-in will be Sunday, August 5, at the Courthouse Annex at 11:00 a.m. You will receive your parade route number and staging area when you check in. Entry commentaries are read in front of the Courthouse and in the fairgrounds arena. The parade is non-competitive and there are no awards.

Parade Order:
Presentation of Colors
Sheriff's Posse
Fair Royalty (beginning with Elbert County Fair)
All other parade entries in order as designated by parade chairman at check-in

Parade Route: Parade will begin at Elbert County Courthouse; travel two blocks East on Hwy 86; turn North and travel to South gate of fairgrounds; and then pass before the crowds nest in the Arena ending at the North side of the fairgrounds.

Commentaries: Parade Entrants will stop in front of both the Courthouse and the Arena at the Fairgrounds. Commentaries are read at both these locations. Typed commentary MUST accompany entry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Float
2. Horse Drawn Vehicle
3. Motor Vehicle
4. Single Rider; Riding Group
5. Band
6. Foot Group
7. Elbert County 4-H Clubs (any type entry)
8. Any Other |